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Zean T,_-,stor'.

l bare attom'_tod to oiJt] ine _-or voi_ som_ Foe] ]nqs an.J

imp. res.qions hast,9 on mv eFForts to work w]tb a

,q.chedll] o T dFt.,q, m_or thj _ pi'.lTr:os© and as a case, in

ooJnt, T w]11 review mv expeF]c'nc_s with C qm. mased

on these I would sa_z that an inve_tic_ator mjnllt loot<

Forward to a de]_a!l oF a yc:ar or ]onq_)r _n qet_Jnq b:[s

wr_r,b w_ [h a Sc}_oc]tJ]c, T .9rum t_m,_,,_cwav. Tbc. r-actors

cor}tribi_tinq to this arise From a r_,iml)or ,,-_Fsollrce_>.

First there ]s the necessity oF obta]nJno c],_aranccs

to prc'_cc-ed with tI_c r_,sc,__rch Cro_ the adm_nJstrat]oP

jn onc_'s jrist]ttstioll sJrtce rh(?v will he assi!m]nc_ the

t-osponsihil]ty [oK th,e invostiqat(_r to apply to tl_o

DF:A for use of gchc_d_,_lo T druqs. This will

nc_c<,s,qitatm a series o;_ meetJnqs and conferences to

evaluate the r',roposc.r] research b v one's pro1=essJona]

peers 4r_ tin0 institution. S©cond, havinq accom, n]]sher]

t}_.c al,ov<',, whJcl; may ,Re the quickest hart of the

process and take anywhere From 2 to 4 weeks. Hav]nr7

ach],_ved a sJ(In off at the ]n_,estiqator's instittJtJon

th,,,_ proposal must then be presentc>(!, to an IRB For

t,h(,ir apl_r©va].. This st,=n is nncosmary since when the,

investigator apn]ies For stJp_,]ies of Scl_edu],<:' I c!ruq
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for his stud_1 the DPA remuires information as to _ts

proposed use and this must be provided by the _DA

following their review of the proposed study. The FDA

requires that an in_,estigational new drug application

(I_P) be completed and _f a_prov_d i_ g]_zen a number.

This form in acldition to r(_ou_rinf] information as to

the compounds characte, r]stics, chemical ly and

pharmacologically must have the ,_,]an of the proposed

research and the qualifications of the investigator.

Now, going back to the subnission of the proposed

mrotoco] to the institutional review board (IRR) which

is ma.Je up of professionals and lay hoard members,

who may not have bad any experience with the compound

and are almost comn]ete]y dependent on their

infor#natiop for whatever they may ,have _l]eaned frc_

their reading. This is genera]iv co]ore_ by the

predominant 9naqe of the drug as one of abuse.

Therefore, it takes considerable [)reparation to

provide a background of information that Focuses on

the need to justify its noss_ble study and perhaps

theraFbeutic use. Based on our ex[_eriences, th_s can

be anticipated to stir up considerable discussion and

controversy amonc/ the members of the board, rosulting

in detailed challenges relative to the F)rotoco] and

possible changes Jn the original experimental design.

Again based upon our experiences we have never had a

Schedule I drug study approved at an initial
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presentation despite our mua]ifications and

exDeriences in working with a Schedule I compound.

Generally one may anticipate a series of reiections

and the necessity of resubmissions. This process may

extend over a period o{= one to [our months (i._., our

IRB generally meets on a monthly basis so that the

need for repeated submissions give rise to this delay.

Third: finally, ba_zing accomplished tbis, the

proposal is forwarded to the _DA and with tho T_D

completed for the compound. The PDA is required to

let the investigator know within a Deriod of 30 days

whether the study is anproved. Our last e×p(_rience

was that Following the submission of the mrotoco],

just as the 3(] day period was to expire, we received a

letter stating not to Droceed with the study until

further notice. Thin was followed by a Derlod of two

to three months. At that time a critique of the study

was received from the FDA indicating the need For

extonsive modification of the protocol. This decision

was aDpea]ed since it altered the direction of the

pronosed research. This lead to a decision on the

part of the FDA to present the matter to its

psychopharmacology advisory conmittee. This also

resulted in a delay of three months. Finally, the

committee met and also recommended modifications. A

year had now gone by since work had been initiated in

processing the protocol. At this point we began the
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task of starting to alter the direction of the

research. With completion of this phase we will again

have to resubmit the altered design to the Ir_ with no

certainty that they will approve the changed

formulation. They again ,nay suggest chanqe_ leading

to investigatJonal promises which again may encounter

challenge at the Fr]A, a possible catch-22 situation.

Another delay in getting the work under way may he the

difficulties in obtaining the supplies of qchedule I

drugs which in our case was to be obtained from

movernment supplies and authorized bv the DVA, who in

ttlrn is authorized by the PDA. A problem which may be

anticipate<] in this area is that supplies of the

compoumd may be in the form of= a powder. This may

have to be prepared _:or tablet or liquid

administration. As such and being a Schedule I drug

this necessitates that it be formulated in an approved

facility with all the necessary controls. This step

in the process may again take a period of several

weeks to months as the necessary procedures are

initiated and until the drug is received and prepared

for administration. This in turn arises fr(_m the fact

that the different elements in this process must

undergo considerable communication with each one Jn

turn dependent in turn on a previous stem and all this

takes time.
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I've done this writing as quick] V as I could starting

right after you called. If there are any additional

queries, please don't hesitate to brjnn them to my

attention.

I can appreciate your concern about having anv

significant impact on the congressional committee

because of the bureaucratic processing involved. The

answer may lie elsewhere, namely perhaps the doing

away of the aspect of the FDA that has to do with

investi</ational drugs. This would save hundreds o c

millions of dollars, reduce costs and avoid the

stulifying delays of the administrative processing.

Hope you do well.

With best wishes,

Albert Kur]and, _.D.

Maryland Psychiatric Research Center


